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Could Locate Hostile force Fifty

Miles at Sea and Give Alarm In

Time for Troops to Mobilize at
Points in DangV. :

Washington, V. C, Feb. 14. Capt
YTrgtnlus Hi Clark, attached to fhe
Urnal corp, aviation section, be-lier- ea

that if tha United State !
ever called upon to protect Ita coast
line from the atack of a foreign ene-
my the hydro-aeropla- VlU play a
moet important part. '

In The Coast Artillery Jonrnal,
Captain Clark gives in detail what
can be expected of efficiently manned
and operated' hydro-aeroplan- es. He
believes that it is not only- - possible,
but highly probable, that In the near
future hydro-aeroplan- wilt be de-
signed that will be able to ."get off."
make extended flights daring which
Implicit confidence may be placed 'in
the motor, and land with opt damage
in almoflt any weather in which the
navigation of a destroyer Js practic-
able. ' '

"On a day of average atmospherlo
transparency an observe!" in a ' ma-
chine flying at a height of 2,000 feet
could make out a fleet of vessels at
a distance of at least 50 HaUtical
miles." he says. "In' case of an ex-
pected approach by hostile men-of-w- ar

or transports, three hydro-aeroplan- es

might effect a more complete
reconnotssance of our North Atlantic
coast waters by making, back and
forth, daily flights of three bourr
duration, than would-b- possible hi
employing a score of the fastest de-
stroyers. ' ''f- ,.

"The report would, at the - Terr
least, give the coast artillery person-
nel at New York, Fort Monroe, Bos-
ton and Philadelphia if hours, and.
at the other-fortifie- d points within
the tone eight hours in which to pre-
pare powder, fire trial shots, and
even, possibly, move troops from the
points not threatened to those: that
appear to be in danger. In . the
meantime, the enemy would be ut-
terly unaware of the presence of the
air scout' It is impossible to see pr
hear an aeroplane at distance of
even 10 miles; " 4

V"-- 1

"In many of our harbors low fog
banks, broken by many rifts, gad ex-
tending only a short - distance ' out
from, the fortified - shore,' are ' very
common. Should a. coast defense
commander hare reason to expect an
attempt to urt by from hostile Tes-se- ls

behind such a fog bank, the ser-
vice of a hydro --wlghfrprove inval
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uable. The flagship would be locatedTine C1AODOG 4
by circling over the harbor entrance;
the observer ' would make "a prepara-
tory signal and then the pilot should
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describe a series ot regular circles,'
keeping his altitude constant, and
passing during the course of each
circle Vertically over the target snip:
The observer should cause puff, of
smoke to be emitted, when directly
over the target"' 1

MANY STRANGE NAMES

FOR POLISH TRADES

Military Tribup2,; WnS Pi

Strangely Named.

London. Feb. "ij. Correspondence
o the associated pres) The .' re-.- ,,

ports of ' ' Tribunals,
which are still at work weeding out
men "for the smy,' shb' that there
are many ways of earning a living?
wblch are pot known' to 'the ordinary
public. ' The list pf trades' represented
In a da.vs aDDlicatidn'for' military M--
emption frequently reads tike sin x--

jpHIS company refused to accept way (contracts dhd sold the putpiij: gf their six big factories

to the retail merehiapts pf th South. Starting as jobbers, doing a bpsjijessiof 3 garter of a
million dollars the fpt year, the CRADD.00K-TERR- Y Co, commenced to manufacture shoe

in Lynchburg m 1 900t arid in ) 9 1 4 they tended their operations by establkhlDg three fac-

tories and a distributing house in St. Louis, which resulted in a gain of 42 W the total volume
pf their business in 1916. The growth qf fhe CRDOCKffTEF Co, reads like fiction,
but it is a fact which the South points to with pride as a striking ea?pple pf the manufacturing
advantages bebw the Mason and JPixpii line.

iraci irom a ooiiBeuBO-rujrui- y uuu.
For 1 example. ' the' report o ' s' tri-
bunal In the east of 'Iondoa showf
applications from 'a sourer, a platch-er- ,'

a smutterman," a Wellef, an uo-halr- er,

a tackier; ana a' tenters." '
' A bargain-lette- r. "a "monkey-runne- r,

and a bull-dogg- er were among the
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exemption granted the other day.
a bargain-letter- .' tt is explained, is '
the' man In a quarry who arranges
terms vita the quarrymea from Jims
to time as the work develops, "a.
monkey-runn- er works In a steel mill,
where tie conveys the pieces ' from
shop to shop suspended frpm block
and tackle, while the bull-dogg- er

stands by the rollers and receives, ion
rolled metal in ft large pair of ongf
or dogs. - ...

An "allowance man" tt not what
is known in lie Btttlsh colonies at a
remittance man, but is found in fhe
breweries, where he is responsible tor
the allowance of beer made to every
employe twice dally. A "Jack-tente- r"

is employed in the cotton mills, while
employes known as "Jiggers' are
found In g, score, of trades as wide .

apart as woolen' weaving and . coal
mining. The coal mines provide many
curiosities, such as klrvers, scupplers,
thurlers. lockerers, loaderers, getters'
and fillera r

An "arbor-make- r" has nothing Ho,
do with garden furniture; but is an
important cog in 'the watch-makin- g

Industry. The "clicker is found In a
dozen trades, but is especially preva-
lent In "boot-makin- which also pro-
vides such pecupations s those of
the cordwalner and skiver. The
chucker is employed In the manufac-
ture of cpke, while the heaver la,
found In the metal working trade.

The "masticator" belongs ' to - the
rubber Industry, as does alsp . the
highly skilled workman known as

holders of the Company, and A. P. Craddock, the vice president of the company and qne of it$ founders, is a ipeni-be- r

of the $100,OOQ,OP Clybj while the president of this great corporation was at one time a traveling salesman,
and nine of the twelve directors of the CRADDOCK-TERR- Y Co., started as traveling salesmen.

This igeans the selection of styles as well a the manufactiire and sale of this Ijne pf shoes is in the hands
of men wjio lcnov 1)PW to protect the interest pf their sustoniers that ftp nianagement of this gfgantjc busi
ness is in the hands of men who are inclined by training to keep themselves in sympathetic co-operati- on with
tljeir gustPineri men who know the requirements of the retailer,' men who know that a satisfied customer means
repeat orders, and that continued success depends entirely upon continued patronage.

the "hydrostatic bedmaker.' The
"raung6 sorter" fleals Wiq the man-
ufacture of cheap cloth from shoddy.
The "ironer" mar belonr to any one
of IS trades from umbrellas to boot a
A 'backer hag nothing to ao wttn
the race course, but may be encoun-
tered In half a dosen trades from
bookbinding ' to machinery The
"bookmaker is also found la several
trades. "The "flasher'' follows a whol

merchants and consumers of the South do themselves a dpuHe service when they buy
CRADDOCK-TERR- Y Co.'s Longwear Shoes. The economic advantages enjoyed

together with the small transportation charges from factory tq consumer enable the retail merchants
of the South who handle this line of shoes to offer their customer? better footwear at lower prices.

ly respectable calling cennectaa wiuj
the manufacture of prate glass. The
"raceman" works la a lead mine and
the "raiser" In a copper milt

The "bank walker ts not employed.
In a financial Institution, but la en-ras- ed

in examining the banks of
canals and rivers to guard against ac
cidents.- - A hurler" comes from the
lead mines. A "bobby lad" has noth-
ing to do with the police force, but
Is employed either to the mines or
the cotton mills. A "data! man Is ,

an agricultural ianorer, nut a --pigSix large speci&Uy shot factories, all ynder one managemenit, means a saving to consqmer hftss" tt not: ne if employee, in

and merchant.. Southem-mad- e shdesi sold By South
ern retail merchants to Southern consumers, means a greater South and better shoe valuest

ASKS A BOCTiTT? OV ETARKO'VCS,

Bill Woold Rralro ConnUee anrt
State Pay Two Cents Kaoh.

(TQBtWKaiifeaa Pt5p.ata 12 a1. City fetax.) .. , . .
Senator Dora, of Pawnee .County,

introduced a. bill making an appro-
priation of I1S.00O to exterminate the
English sparrow in Kansas. The billj" 1 -

requires the Btata fish and game
warden to pay a county ei two cent
for each sparrow delivered to him. an4
tt authorises the counties te pay aa
addittenai tws eeato to- the huates


